
 

THE BPC ENVIRONMENT COMMITTEE 

Councillor Elliott (Chairman),  

Councillor’s Stenson (Vice Chairman), Parkinson, Mills, Fisher & Luke 

MEETINGS - Every second Monday morning of each month.  

OUR AIM -   To preserve, maintain & improve the village Environment. 

 

WHAT FOLLOWS IS THE MAIN BUSINESS OF THE COMMITTEE 

FROM MARCH 2021 TO MAY 2022 

Another challenging year with the Covid Omicron virus protocol 

curtailing some activities; however, through the powers of the internet 

and use of the Methodist Church Meeting Room we continued to 

function and make significant progress. 

 

 



 

PLANNING APPLICATIONS  
(ONE OF THE KEY ROLES OF THE COMMITTEE)  

• Our local Planning Authorities - Erewash Borough Council & Derbyshire County 

Council consult us for our local knowledge on applications affecting the village.              

(See typical request to the left) 

• Each one is considered by the Committee, endorsed by the full council and an 

appropriate response is supplied within 21 days.  

• Whilst our judgments and comments are generally based on the Government’s 

‘Material Planning Considerations’ guidelines (see to the right), we also 

consider the broader picture in preserving the character of the village, 

particularly in protecting the Conservation Area and our Green Belt.  

• During the period we have considered 121 EBC Planning Applications, 

objecting to 20, approving 26 in principle with caveats and 75 with no 

objections.  

• All pending, approved and rejected Planning Applications can be viewed using 

the EBC website. 



 

ENFORCEMENT ISSUES 

Please be aware that one of our remits as Councillors is to look out for any 

developments, flower beds, trees, structures or sponsorship signs in the village 

that may have been introduced without the appropriate approval. 

These are then passed to the EBC Enforcement Officer to take the 

appropriate action. 

So, if you are planning any significant alterations and are unsure of the Planning 

legislation, we recommend you take advantage of the free advice service that is 

available from EBC Planning Dept. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 VILLAGE IMPROVEMENT PROGRAMME 

• Building on the success of previous years, the Committee have 

continued to identify further untidy or neglected areas of the village 

and requested those responsible to tidy things up.  

• Over this period a further 11 items were raised, bringing the total 

raised over the last 6 years to 81, with 71 closed off and 10 still 

being pursued. 

  PLEASE SEE SOME EXAMPLES AND SUCCESSES EACH SIDE   

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

CLIMATE CHANGE 

OVER THE LAST YEAR, THE PARISH COUNCIL HAS STEPPED 

UP ITS ACTIVITIES IN RESPONSE TO THE THREAT OF  

‘CLIMATE CHANGE’ 

Following an ENERGY EFFICIENCY AUDIT of all  

Parish Council Properties by the MARCHES ENERGY AGENCY  

An Action Plan (see to the right) has been established                         

& being worked upon. 
 

OTHER INITIATIVES INCLUDE – 

• Planting of numerous trees, particularly along the Sustrans Footpaths. 

• Encouraging Walking & Cycling in the village rather than driving, hence cutting 

down emissions.   
 

  



  

FLOODING  

• If Covid19 wasn’t bad enough, early 2020 saw the most UK rainfall in a 

calendar month since records began, courtesy of Storms Ciara, Dennis, & 

Jorge.  

• With Breaston being situated in the Trent Valley, surface rainwater flows from 

the higher ground from the north through the village’s brooks, ditches, culverts 

and drains to ultimately West Park or the River Trent. 

• This exceptional rainfall exposed every slight blockage in its path, flooding 

roads, gardens, and some houses, generally along the northern border of the 

village and the Sustrans path to Draycott.  

• There was once a canal that protected us from any flooding. Hopefully, one day 

it will be restored, however until then, what is clear that – 

Everyone with ‘riparian’ responsibilities needs to work together 

to keep the water courses clear and keep rainwater flowing 

through the village. 



 

FLOOD ALLEVIATION 

• Since the floods, the Parish Council have spent the last two years coordinating 

and carrying out alleviation activities and with the support of the Environment 

Agency, DCC, Westerman, Sustrans, farmers and residents; appear to have 

made significant progress.  

• Thankfully 2021 & 2022 have so far been less problematic; however we 

continue with plans to carry out further work, particularly around the Cemetery 

area on Longmoor Lane.  

MY THANKS       

Finally, I would like to thank the Committee members for their 

help and support, also our clerk Nicala, for her patience, advice, 

and tireless work both at and between meetings. 

Graham Elliott 

Chairman Environment Committee. 



 


